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Singawonga Kanjani Amanzi
More Matshediso

Ukuthunye- 
lwa kwamanzi 
ngokwethembeka 

ngomasipala emakhaya 
kulolonke leli lizwe kume 
kuma-68% kuphela, 
naphezu kwamagxathu 
athathwa uMnyango 
Wezamanzi Nokuthuthwa 
Kwendle okuqeda nya 
ukusilela emuva koku-
thunyelwa kwamanzi kule 
minyaka.  

OliPhini likaNgqongqoshe 
Wezamanzi Nokuthuthwa 
Kwendle u-David Mahlobo 
uthi lokhu kudalwa 
ingqalasizinda esindala, 
ukungasetshenziswa 
kanye nokunganakekelwa 
kwemithombo yamanzi, 
kanye nokungasebenzi-
sani phakathi kwezinhlelo 
zokwakhiwa kwezindlu 
kanye nemiklamo yamanje 
yokuthuthukiswa kwengqa-
lasizinda. 

“Kuyakhathaza kakhulu 
ukuthi ukuhlinzekwa 
kwamanzi ngokwethe- 
mbeka kubonisa izimpawu 
zokwehla,” kusho yena. 

Njengezwe elinamanzi 

ayingcosana, iNingizimu 
Afrika ibalwa phakathi 
kwamazwe angama-30 
ome kakhulu emhlabeni. 
Amanzi amaningi ezwe 
aqhamuka emvuleni, kodwa 
ngesilinganiso semvula 
esingama-40% esingaphansi 
kwesilinganiso sonyaka 
somhlaba, leli lizwe lihlale 
lihlaselwa isomiso.

Noma kunjalo, umnyango 
ukuphathele amasu okonga 
amanzi. 

Ukonga amanzi 
ekhaya noma 
ebhizinisini lakho
• Vala umpompi uma 

usageza ubuso, uxubha 
amazinyo akho noma 
usashefa.

• Ukugeza ngeshawa imi-
zuzu emihlanu ngosuku 
kunokugeza ngebhavu 
kuzosebenzisa ingxenye 
elingasinelwa kokuthathu 
yamanzi asetshenziswa 
kwibhavu, lokho okonga 
amalitha angama-400 
ngeviki.

• Ukugeza ngeshawa 
kungasebenzisa amalitha 
afika kuma-20 amanzi 
ngomzuzu, kanti ukugeza 
ngebhavu kungasebenzi-
sa phakathi kwamalitha 
amanzi angama-80 kuya 
kwayi-150 ngokugeza 
ngakunye. Uma ukhetha 
ukusebenzisa ibhavu, 
ungaligcwalisi ngamanzi.

• Gwema ukushaya indlu 
yangasese kungena-
sidingo. Lahla ithishu, 
izinambuzane nokunye 
ukungcola emgqonyeni 
kunasendlini yangasese. 
Ngaso sonke isikhathi 
uma ushaya indlu ya- 
ngasese, usebenzisa ama-
litha ayi-12 amanzi.

• Lungisa indlu yangasese 
evuzayo ngoba inga-
mosha amalitha amanzi 
ayizi-100 000 ngonyaka 
owodwa.

• Sebenzisa “amanzi angco-
lile” — amanzi obekuge- 
zwa ngawo, obekuhla- 
nzwa ngawo izimpahla 
kanye namanye amanzi 

aphephile ukushaya indlu 
yakho yangasese.

• Ungayigcwalisi mfi noma 
uhlanze ngokwedlulele 
indawo yakho yokubhu-
kuda.

• Amaketela akumele 
agcwale mfi kodwa 
afakwe amanzi alingene 
lokho okudingayo. Lokhu 
kuphinde kunciphise 
nezindleko zikagesi. 

• Sebenzisa ibhakede kune-
payipi ukuwasha imoto 
yakho. Uma kufanele 
usebenzise ipayipi, sebe- 
nzisa ipayipi elifafazayo 
elikwaziyo ukuthi libuye 
livaleke ngesikhathi ufa-
faza imoto. Ukusebe- 
nzisa ipayipi lasengadini 
kungasebenzisa amanzi 
angamalitha angama-30 
ngomzuzu.

• Abalimi kufanele ba-
qinisekise ukuthi azikho 
izinambuzane eziyingozi 
emithonjeni yamanzi 
nasemfudlaneni.

• Abantu abahlala ezi- 
ndaweni zasemakhaya 

kufanele baqaphele uku-
thi abasebenzisi umfula 
kanye nodonga ukuzi- 
khulula.

Engadini 
• Chelela njalo izitshalo 

zakho ngezikhathi zase-
kuseni noma ntambama, 
uma amazinga okushisa 
esepholile.

• Njalo uma ubilisa iqanda, 
gcina lawo manzi apholile 
ukuchelela ngawo izi- 
tshalo zakho zasendlini. 
Zizokhula kahle ngezakhi 
ezizozithola kwigobolo- 
ndo leqanda.

• Amanzi emvula anga- 
gcinwa emathangini, 
kuzochelelwa ngawo 
izingadi.

• Sebenzisa “amanzi angco-
lile”— amanzi obekuge- 
zwa ngawo, obekuhla- 
nzwa ngawo izimpahla 
kanye namanye amanzi 
aphephile ukuchelela 
ingadi yakho.  v
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YES initiative gets a 
nod from the youth
The Youth Unemploy-

ment Service (YES), a 
business-led collabo-

ration with the Department 
of Labour, is creating on-
the-job training and job 
opportunities for the coun-
try’s unemployed youth.

Launched by President 
Cyril Ramaphosa in March 
2018, YES offers 12 months’ 
qualified working experience 
to qualifying candidates. 
Thereafter, they receive a 
CV and reference letter. This 
gives them a three times 
greater chance of getting an 
interview or being called 
back for a position.

Remote Metering Solutions 
(RMS), the largest privately-
owned South African utilities 
management solutions 
provider, is a partner in the 
YES initiative.

“RMS provides invaluable 
work experience to give 
youth the confidence, life 

experiences and an under-
standing of some of the 
practical requirements of a 
job,” says Anneri Morland, 
RMS’ Human Resources, 
Payroll and Support Team 
Lead.

RMS joined the initiative 
in 2019 with 18 learners and 
continues to host 18 learners 

annually. Between two and 
four of them are then appoin-
ted to full-time positions.

Mmaphuthego Fridah 
Moage (28), from Mabopane 
in Tshwane, was an RMS 
learner in 2020. She was 
employed by the company, 
as a contact centre agent, 
after her learnership.

Moage says she was 
unemployed when she heard 
about the programme and 
applied.

“I had lost hope in every-
thing, but the programme 
changed my life. It was a 
great opportunity to learn 
and grow within the com-
pany.

“I learnt how to respond to 
customers’ emails, resolve 
customer complaints, iden-
tify and escalate issues to my 
supervisor and follow up 
with customers,” she says.

The RMS
programme
RMS’ YES learners are placed 
in one of several teams for 
the duration of the learner-
ship, namely the call centre, 
finance, human resources 
and support, manual meter 
reading, meter data manage-
ment, compliance or billing.

Morland says each candi-
date receives a smartphone 
from the YES programme, 
which comes pre-loaded 
with the YES mobile applica-
tion. The app provides work 
readiness modules and a 
step-by-step guide on how to 
write a CV.

“In future, we hope to see 
the initiative evolving to 
include an appropriately 
trained recruitment pool of 
potential employees. This 
will enable employers to 
select people who have the 
appropriate skills developed 
for RMS’ work context,” says 
Morland.

How to apply
To qualify for the RMS YES 
programme, candidates 
must:
• Be between 18 and 29.
• Be a South African citizen.
• Not have previously 

registered for a YES lear-
nership.

• Not have previously 
worked at RMS.  v Mmaphuthego Fridah 

Moage from Mabopane in 
Tshwane is now a contact 
centre agent with Remote 
Metering Solutions thanks 
to the YES initiative. As the RMS pro-

gramme runs 
annually, there is 

no closing date. To 
apply, send your CV to 
recruitment@remote-

metering.net.

For more information 
about YES, visit https://

yes4youth.co.za.




